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safeguarding… everyone’s business
“If you see something, say something” 01803 219700

Safeguarding Adults has remained a 
priority for our partner organisations, with 
continued commitment to improve services, 
despite organisational change and financial 
challenges. Given these pressures, we have 
streamlined our Board meetings and sub 
committees and built strong links with Devon 
Safeguarding Adult Board along with other 
statutory Boards in Torbay to reduce duplication 
wherever possible.

Key Achievements in 2016/17

• Progress has been made in Making Safeguarding Personal, giving 
service users a greater say in how they are safeguarded. This is a 
significant change in practice which has been matched by work 
behind the scenes to adapt information collection in order to report 
more accurately on our activity

• An innovative video has been developed to enable basic 
Safeguarding Adults training to be available to all, free of charge. 
We are very proud of the ability to distribute basic information about 
recognising abuse and the process to follow

• A Safeguarding Adult Review was completed and published, 
identifying a number of serious concerns where care fell far short 
of what should be expected. Great efforts have been made to 
understand how this happened and put steps in place to negate 
recurrence in the future

Whilst I am assured that everyone will do their best to maintain our high 
standards of Safeguarding Adults in the future, there is no doubt that 
the burden of doing this is falling on fewer people. The Board will be 
maintaining close scrutiny of our services to protect those who rely upon 
them to keep safe.

Julie Foster
Julie Foster. Chair, Torbay Safeguarding Adults Board

Torbay Safeguarding  
Adults Board
The Board meets quarterly to oversee and 
develop services to protect adults at risk 
of abuse or neglect in Torbay. Most of the 
detailed work is done in sub committees 
which work across the whole of Devon, 
reporting to this Board.

Operational Activity
Adult abuse concerns are reported to the 
Safeguarding Adult Single Point of Contact - 
highly experienced practitioners who triage 
concerns and make decisions in partnership 
with local operational teams on how 
concerns should be responded to. 

During 2016/17, 415 safeguarding adult 
concerns were reported - a fall of 24% from 
the previous year. 151 of these proceeded 
to formal safeguarding enquiries. However, 
there was an increase of 175% regarding 
general welfare concerns. 

A safeguarding response is person centred, 
not process driven practice. When people 
expressed their preferred outcomes, these 
were either met in full or part in 98% of cases. 

We are committed to a strong partnership 
approach to safeguarding concerns and our 
audits evidence this in the way we respond 
to concerns raised. During 2016/17 the 
four highest types of alleged abuse were 
recorded as neglect (31%), financial (16%), 
physical (14%) and psychological (14%).

Safeguarding Adult Review Group 
The Care Act 2014 states that Safeguarding Adult Reviews are to be 
held whenever an adult dies as a result of, or has experienced, serious 
abuse or neglect and where there is concern that partner agencies 
could have worked together more effectively to protect them. The aim is 
to promote learning and prevention of future occurrences.

In October 2016, a Safeguarding Adult Review was published with 
regard to Western Rise Care Home in Torquay. The review considered 
a number of issues that had occurred and how professionals visiting 
the home had care quality concerns but this was not communicated 
across agencies and no overall picture was seen. A number of 
recommendations were made, aimed at improving communication  
and ensuring consistent and clear objective standards of what 
constitutes good care. 

4 new referrals were considered by the Board but no additional action 
was required on 3 of them. However, 1 case remains outstanding at the 
time of this publication.

The Board also agreed to support regional ADASS in a thematic review 
of reports commissioned after 2013. This work will be undertaken during 
2017.

Experts through Experience Sub-Group 
Mystery Shopping
The independent Experts continue 
their programme of mystery 
shopping visits to our residential 
and nursing homes in Torbay and 
provide a customer perspective 
of these services. They give 
direct feedback to the owners 
and managers and share their 
findings with the Trust Quality 
Assurance and Improvement 
Team. Based on this work and 
their personal experiences they 
have developed a leaflet on what 
the public should look out for, 
when visiting homes. They expect 
this will be available in 2017.

Safeguarding Adults Board
An Expert attends the SAB to give 
a voice on behalf of the many 
carers and individuals who use 
our services every day.

Care at home
The role of the Experts in 
listening to the voice of those 
receiving support at home was 
an important part of the work 
to improve domiciliary care in 
Torbay. In the next phase of this 
work, the Experts are already 
planning to look at the customer 
experience of Intermediate Care 
Services.

Joint Learning and  
Improvement Sub-Group
Following the peer review of the ADASS approved self-assessment 
returns, the Learning and Improvement Subgroup has refocused its  
work plan to cover 2017/18 and has identified four key areas to support 
the SABs in achieving their Business Plans. These relate to;  
self-assessment; development of multiagency case audit; a review 
of the Training and Competency Frameworks used by partner 
agencies and subsequent Commissioning of Training based upon 
these nationally recognised competencies. However, it must be 
recognised that the current delay by NHS England of the publication of 
the Intercollegiate Safeguarding Adult Competency Framework, has 
impacted upon the ability of the Learning and Improvement Sub group 
to progress through some work streams as planned. 

Keeping Vulnerable 
People Safe
The multi-agency toolkit for assessing those 
adults at risk of self-neglect was completed in 
2016/2017 and is now in use by practitioners 
to help them determine what level of support 
is required by those adults. A review of the 
TSAB structure highlighted some overlap 
with the SAB Executive Committee and it 
was agreed that Keeping Vulnerable Safe 
Subgroup was no longer required and that 
task and finish groups could be commissioned 
and monitored by TSAB as required.

Joint Mental Capacity Act Sub Group
This group raised increased awareness of the 
Mental Capacity Act 2005 by: 

• Developing bespoke films to support 
understanding of different aspects of MCA

• Holding a conference with Baroness Finlay 
(key speaker) alongside the Department of 
Health and the Care Quality Commission

• Sharing key MCA information within libraries, 
hospitals and GP practices using Social 
Media, including’ Face Book’ and Tweets 

Two new Joint Chairs were recently appointed 
and have started updating the ‘Terms of 
Reference’ and reviewing the ’Work Plan’ to 
ensure it reflects legal framework, developing 
case law and national drivers. They will 
facilitate each partner organisation within the 
group to provide the required assurances to 
the Board. 

Strategic Plan
The Board decided to devote each of its quarterly meetings to a 
particular theme and priority area. A range of people are invited from 
local organisations to share their knowledge and expertise to identify 
issues and gaps in services or practice. These issues were turned into 
Action Plans which are monitored by the Board. These are the key 
themes identified in the Business Development Planning Day held at  
the end of each year for each of the following financial years: 

• Asset based interventions for safeguarding in 
the community

• Mental health & vulnerability
• Domestic violence & abuse
• Best use or resources

• Commissioning process & integrated care
• Supporting staff across the partnership 

including the voluntary sector
• Wider ‘Think Family’ including carers

• Young people in transition
• Keeping people safe in their own homes
• Keeping vulnerable people safe
• Raising awareness

2017/18

2016/17

2015/16

Acronyms Glossary:    
ADASS  - Association of Directors of Adult Social Services

MCA  - Mental Capacity Act

SAB  - Safeguarding Adult Board

TSAB  - Torbay Safeguarding Adult Board



Care Homes
•	 Regular	safeguarding	training	for	all	staff,	to	give	better	understanding	

and	awareness

•	 Encourage	everyone,	staff,	residents	and	families,	to	be	more	open	and	
willing	to	discuss	things	calmly

•	 To	be	aware	of	and	use	the	Single	Point	of	Contact

•	 Sexual	Offences	&	Domestic	Abuse	Investigation	Teams	(SODAIT’s)	&	
improved	coordination	between	investigators	and	safeguarding	officers	
to	provide	better	support	to	victims	of	domestic	abuse	&	sexual	violence	

•	 Safeguarding	and	investigation	for	those	victims	experiencing	modern	
day	slavery,	human	trafficking	and	radicalisation

•	 Torbay	Central	safeguarding	team	enhances	our	partnership	response	
to	safeguard	vulnerable	people

•	 The	Primary	Care	Safeguarding	Nurse	role	provides	a	clear	work	plan	
supporting	the	CCG	and	member	GPs	in	meeting	statutory	duties.	
Resources	include	the	development	of	a	quarterly		master	class	
programme

•	 Funding	from	NHS	England	permitted	the	CCG	to	commission	a	training	
company	to	deliver	safeguarding	training,	including	the	topic	of	neglect,	
to	a	large	number	of	dental	practice	staff	across	Devon	and	Torbay

•	 The	CCG	works	across	both	Devon	and	Torbay	SABs	at	both	strategic	
and	operational	levels,	supporting	an	aligned	approach	towards	
healthcare	partners

•	 Increased		dedicated	resources	available	to	support	individuals	
requiring	Safeguarding

•	 Training	strategy	been	developed	/implemented	along	with	a	
Safeguarding	App	which	has	been	uploaded	to	all	clinicians	PCs

•	 Increased	focus	on	Safeguarding	was	acknowledged	in	the	last	CQC	
inspection	-	rated	as	Good	across	the	board

•	 The	people’s	consumer	champion	of	health	and	social	care

•	 Encourage	people	to	speak	out	and	report	issues	and	concerns

•	 Hold	to	account	commissioners	to	investigate	poor	quality	services

•	 Visit	and	engage	with	vulnerable	community	members

•	 Responsible	for	co-ordination	and	oversight	of	safeguarding		
adults	processes

•	 Delivered	a	personalised	approach	to	performance	management		
of	safeguarding

•	 Focus	on	training	and	support	for	all	staff

•	 To	protect	the	public	and	support	victims	by	working	together	with	key	

partners	and	stakeholders	to	build	safer	communities

•	 To	train	relevant	staff	in	how	to	work	effectively	with	vulnerable	adults

•	 To	build	National	Probation	Service	engagement	with	the	board	and	its	

sub	groups

•	 Re-development	of	our	annual	Safeguarding	training	to	enhance	staff	
knowledge	in	making	a	referral

•	 Introduction	of	a	Supervision	Policy	to	include	both	clinical	and	
safeguarding	supervision

•	 Development	of	a	frailty	group	within	SWAST

•	 Increased	focus	on	prevention	and	stopping	people	becoming		
victims	of	crime

•	 Continued	prioritisation	of	the	protection	of	people	at	risk	of	abuse	or	
who	are	vulnerable

•	 Investment	in	strong	wrap-around	services	for	victims	of	crime,	
supporting	victims	and	witnesses	through	the	criminal	justice	process

•	 Provided	additional	resources	to	the	processing	of	safeguarding	and	
welfare	concerns

•	 Identified	appropriate	multi-agency	safeguarding	training	for	staff	
including	modern	slavery,	human	trafficking	and	radicalisation

•	 Supported	a	multi-agency	approach	to	tackling	hoarding	through	the	
development	of	a	partnership	process

•	 Addressing	street	homelessness	with	communities	in	Torbay

•	 Improving	support	for	vulnerable	people	with	complex	needs	through	
multi-agency	collaboration	and	funding	arrangements

•	 Developing	supported	living	arrangements	for	people	with	autism	and	
complex	needs	currently	placed	outside	Torbay

•	 Delivering	additional	units	of	extra	care	housing


